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The formation of agricultural products safety and quality issues were funda
mentally caused by complex， internationalization and diversification of foodsys
tem today. Longer supply chain of agricultural products， more middle links，w
ider included range， all Increase the risk of agricultural products safety and q
uality. Behavious of related subjects also are the result of technology， econom
y， regime， and other endogenous or exogenous factors. As the development 
and popularization of Information Technology， such as Internet， computer sof
tware and hardware. Through effective use of RFID information acquisition tec
hnology， we built up Quality security system of agricultural product supply ch
ain. Give full play of the Informatization， efficiency and convenience of the I
nternet we can provide agricultural enterprises， such as planting， breeding an
d other production enterprises， with the convenient quality and safety control 
platform and offer a convenient route take hold of product quality to Enterpris
e customers and consumers. 
    In this thesis， we take the eel products supply chain as a typical case. St
arting from eel， the featured aquaculture and products of Fujian， analysis an
d summary the quality and safety control factors in eel aquaculture and produc
tion tache， combine with the quality and safety system of feed assurance， ba
sed on this，we set up a quality and safety control system of eel aquaculture a
nd production tache. Using information approch guarantee and improve the qual
ity safety of feed， and offer a replicable methods to quality safety of other a
gricultural products. We give the business model of the platform， Solutions an
d related hardware and software requirements in this thesis. We also point out 
some key technology of the system as well as detailed analyzed and designed 
by system three-tier framework and SQL database structure. We using ASP.NE
T language achieve the safety control of aquaculture， and then we testing the 














at the end of this summary. Hoping to provide some data and support for futu
re research work. 
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